
Big Sky
Tennis

Yandale take
seventh In Big Sky
Tournament. Scott
Anderson of Maho
beat top ranked
Mkhael Tebbut of
NAU..

UI President Zinser to
t0 marry this summer

:ski

,P'

~y NMESI MK%TT
News f decor

University of idaho's most
~hgible bacheioietto will give up
hsr tith July 14, when I teaident
Hiaabeth Zinsar merrhs former
Idaho State San. Don Mackin in
an outdoor ceremony.

Maddn, former mayor of Mos-
cow, giew up in CaSfornia and
graduated from Washington
Saic University. He moved to
Moscow 2Syearsago,aftar wldch
he served on the Moscow City
Coundl in two years, was mayor
flem INS to lsg2 and mmphted
two terms in the Idaho Stats
Lagialatuie until 19%.He is cur-
Iently @downer of Pekiusa Prop-
~rths, Inc. in Moscow.

Zinser, who also grew up in
Cahfornh has been et
the University'f
19Sy.This will be the second mar-
riage for both of theaa-

Zinaar describes Mackin as her
best friend, noting that they
became close friends in the
months after hsr arrival in Mos-
cow and thit har was a frsquent
escort to the many events she has
attended.

The couple will be marrisd in
an outdoor ceremony at the new
arboretum which is located just
cmouth of the pleasant's house on
the UI campus. Stan Tate, a
Ietiied prlNC at St. Mark's gph-

Chutch in Moaew, will
'

ta at the weddiai wldch
wQI bo.open to the pklk.

Human Rights Task
Force plans march in
neetlons- to -Qi,lt book-

bckiad
conbovcrsy

Acccovliag to Phil WeHe, pse-
-caedlnaiN, the hit is b¹aa

ilt to satisfy the aaaea1
deaeaul lucio~a for student
perking. Hitwever, ~ of

vidueh aro apposing the pins,
worried that a new parklsg lot
will coamtuaatly Nwaueieetu-
dents to drive more than
I~Ny.

StephmlhCanlott, theapohae-

~

~

far Oe gavlleaaeal
Club.hasaddlweadaht-

tar ao Pie¹dent gihebeth Zhiaer
~apaeaalag cauuura that ga ml-
vNelty is trying to addtess the~problem(e) by phanlag Io
cleate new parldng spaces in that
location."

In the httsr, which was also
printed in the April 27 Argonaut,
the Environmental Sdance Club
points out there are already plen-
ty of vacant parking spots next to
the storage areas, and the money
woukl be muchmore beneficial if
spent on carpooling programs
and installing more bike racks.

"I think that the Iesours are
being used the wrong way. I just
don't sea any kind of need for
more parking," Garriott said.

"Ai u ~
dents we iaL ie

say Ihey wast
Mo st%dent lNIIt;

ing N

-M~~oaua~

~he University of Idaho
L cWaa they Ne ahSeg hmg

oswdm parldag apace, othNe
~ay they ae "paving paaadlee to
put in a parking IOL

Despite many mlvNeawwatal
caatmae,themdveraay wO~

P

Theist wig hNetedbatwwa
tha Wagarrye ClmqNaa and hae-
dhe Cask, whae ~eye ~
aad aprumbem leva stand. %a
coN ef putting ia the lot le esti-
mated to be ascend Nly0$ 00.

Oae very 4Nge ouicera about

~lb@ayTus ~ aFasua has K
the cNs will nm directly into
Iharadhe Creek, further anhaaic-
ing the polluthn problem. Sut
the univer¹ty is installing com-

storm drainage systems to
lier out the pattelemn waNe,

ieducing run~pollution to nil.
According to site, the uni-

versity is pganning on installing
two of these Ster systems, each
of which will cost between
SISKIN and $20P00.

"No one foices us to install
these devices; not the stale or
even the university, We'Ie doing

Reass sss PARKNQ pays &

I Sshais asst Ssa
resotesees ale being

Iased the wrong
avay. I just don'
~ee any need for
more parking.>

—giaylenh Oanlet
Envlwsseul Sdssss Glib

I reposed UI perking lot
WNNNcc Collplcx cuuscs

Iy 4~ NOF, The Human Rights Task
Nauo SNer Sarce group is aaldng admiai-

atraiols lo tahe a lough stead

Theoulteiver¹alD¹ta Tau ~ m't and asidst indilants
Delta dance booklet on@a UIcmnPusas stated in a

writtan statement flem the
a March far H~ Ighte group

The lahh Couaty Hmaen
Ights Task SNce hNands to¹~& to cM~ Iem¹aiadoae~withthe

The Lech Cmmty Hl~
Igghas Task SNot alat in an inckINlt boyead tho
~larral+y alaatiag Ioat Sriday end edumtkuNI phaa ef
la swpo~ to tha printing of the group aohl
~eaht ead Iedet litNatwe by' etNllg

response rom the
edmfahbeiiNL"

Olllenhels are working on

~unshy aussuusuuaayahsus ~maausayashm
~salem and sad~ wm trig- luaaea at ihe
~saul by au DeHa yau Dahs af he aseh uhbh aahe.
incident, but the mmchhia ao duled tobeghI at the UIAdad-
way aimed at gle fieiartdty or ahtreiiea atSII.ca
~ay certain orgaaiaation. Wednesday ~aeuad
Rather it le a chance to alcour- «malta e ger dealla-
egeaea¹svityiitwatdaadaori- tha N ihe the SUL
ty

h foF everyone" said +P ~ ~~$
Skott Larson, cosorganlmr, . stud~ ao tahe ~ stead in

to ht peoph know that there
No peoph who leegy aro am- to year euPIlort for

human right, and non-
Iodan)." tolerance fof actions that

The Moscow 84ce Desert. tbaeaien thaml"

I!wit, whosaytheyNe~ng However, organiears also
"no ¹dea," fears possible inter- said they hope theevent will be
~ction from out¹de sources a very po¹tive one, and that
depandina on the nature of the they will discourage against
marCha ell3 aaked Organiaera tO aiiy plaCafda OF paateIS WhiCh

not march pest tha D¹ta Tau might be slatlderous

Delta fraternity. any certain organiaations.

A story in last week's ut gave the wrong times for selling
bookaback to theUI BOO tore. Thegookstolo wlll tuatln buying

- back books onMeaday Ma+3th and continua through the17th.
The Argonaut regrets any confusion thiserlor may have caused.

ss
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News Peek - 208INI-'1'

IIODEL UN MEETING HELD. A model Unim Nations
Security Council meeting of UI political science students will be
televised on the cable channel 8 Wednesday at 7 p.m.

REGISTRATION OPEN UNTIL MAY 17. Pre-
registration for the 1991fall semester will continue until the end
of school.

ENQUSH FOLDERS AVAILABLE. St dents who«)
English 103or 104 during the fill 1990semester may claim their
folders by coming to the English Department (Brink 200) until
May 17.The English Department isclosed during the noon hour.

RESERVE YARD SiALE SPACE NOW. Reserve your
space now for the biggest yard sale ever —Saturday from 9a.m.
to 4 p.m. Space is free for UI students and $5 for the general publ-
ic. Stop by the ASUI Productions office in the SUB to reserve a
space before Thursday. Admission to the event is free.

CLASS FOCUSES ON GIQNNG YOUNGER.
Gritman Messsoriai is featuring a "Growing Younler for People
55 and Better," class that will focus on impsovtng physical weQ-
ness in the areas of exescise, solasetion, nutrition, self~ and
health case. It will be hahl fsom 10am. to noon in the third floor
dassroosn.

UIINS NLH~.
ney Anne DweNe will discuss the various deciskxe that Io into
drawing up a living will and will assist participants by answer-
ing questions at1 p.m. tonight. Clie ~is limited, please pae-
segisler.

LOCAL CLINI TO MEI',T. Th Ui Radio C ma'am
and the Mouse Ridgerunness will'eet Nsnight in the TV
Lounge in the WallaceCsssnIsiex B~mentaty 30p m. Tonight's
meehng will be the last chance for discount on AMA Lisesssas

TRAOEIN It ICINTIRC EXNSITION. Fi~
cher Scientific psoasnts a Iotech Exhibition today in the SUB
Appaloom Room fsom 10a.m. to 4:30p.m. These will also be a
series of seminars.sponsored by Promega held in the SUB Pend
O'Reille Room from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

This show and exhibition is open to the general public, but-
most events will be directed at professors, graduate students
and research technologists.

Vandaleers perform at Carnegie Hall
came totheUI from throughout .teer g'sssup .of 17, Vansiaieers

The Yandaleers, touring choir the West and Canada, this tour is membsralup grew steadily, until
.from the Lionel Hampton School. their hrst opportunity to perform World War K With ine'n"haid to
of Music at the University of lda- east of the Mississippi River," come by during the war, the Van-
ho, make their first ever appear- King said. ~ey are looking for- daleers were disbanded .for the
ance tomorsow at the John'. ward to seeing the nation's capi- duration.
Kessnedy Center for the Perform- tal; and sharing their talent with To replace them, the UI music

audiences in the East.", department orginiied tlse All-'hsir perforsnance in the Ter- Echoing King', sentiments, Girl. Singing Ordseslsi, Besides
race.llseaaabeginsat7:30p.m., Suzy Watts, i freshman from appearing on the'campus, the
and includes woiks by Haydn, Seattle studying piano and female entertainers performed
Montevesdi, Biahsser Senhamin mathematics, said "Music is a befose lasie audiences at Anny
Britten and Ralpli Vaughan love of my life. The tour assures and Navy bases thsougbout ida-
WilliamL me that institutions in our society ho,and their 1944perforssenceof

As part of their 1991 spring care about-supporting the arts." "Gee-Eyes Right" gained nation-
tour, the Vassdaleess will also 'heVandaleersarepartof the al recognition.
aPPea~ Sunday at 3 P~ at Car UI's Lionel Hainpton School of By 1947, the Vandaleers were

York 'City Music which dedicated to the. backin full voice. Theyhad anew
y wIII Iom an mternationai jazzlegendonFebruary28,1987; director, Glen Lickery, who had

It is the only music school at'a left a position with the Robert
Ninths y ~thlh M major college or university ShawchoirinNew Yorkcltyto

named in lionor of a jazz come to the university.
under the direction of. Peter The Vandaleers today number

Hampton helped break the col- 45 auditioned musicians. Two of
or barriers in American snusic the choir'smoie famousalumni

tears w'll sing MoNart s Regina when he joined Benny Goodman (and no strangers to the Washin-
Coeli,". Britten's Rajdce: in the in the mid-1930s. That quartet — ton, D.C., scene) are former Sen.

with Goodman, Hampton, Ted- James McClure and his wife,
of Beauty asld Johss Haiorans dy Wild ~..Gene K"Witness," . among .sIther was one of--the, earIiest racially The McClures met while per-

mixad jazz aeasnbisa in the forming with the Vandaleers
U~m tl di ti of Tim ~~9~~mhe th - d~ngth ru~~r~mtedays

King, associate pso$ossor of mus- al Ioiowissi - at the university in the late 1940s,
ic,theVandaleersamuallymake NsalnalyatIsarissioftbaosigi and will be traveling with the
a regional, national or interna- nalg~msqssartat~atCar group to their appearances in
tsonal tour.. ggg. In I+5, . Waslungton, D.C.,and New York"For the 45 Veelaleers who:.~'III) ssritls a ssalssss City..

p~lg '

q
'', ' 'ng Iot ss done in an envlronman<~~vosai- iaiiy awiso fashion, but he still

this out of sxn~n for the ~vl- ty ms Isa~.n, sasad . Ieefs it helps. point students to
capocityat first +UI~sSns~ to theircarsinstead of theirbikes,or

Walla sokI. glow at it's csnieO ale, this

ihosaal ilse main ~.:: ''~I ~':~~': 'laupsociatewhatthe,univer-
the pssrthg Iist is being sxsn- ~ ". P. ~II~~~

. sityisdoing,but lstill$ eel much
a~NII. a a~~le ib ~g~yI 4m~'m~ ~ ~d a~ a ~ b
gssswlnl slmsansl Ior Isssrlstssg,':~~~lyl I~i~+~~ 'pent towasds moso car pooling
and +atty Indica+a ~.shruba and Nl osssnsion of . ~ 'biking facilities
need for ause He aho ~~8 .~~~~~'~ said. "I undesstand the
poinlsd osst IMNsns slot aII the ~:~:.university ls Ing to needs
Pasting is psosently used; ~"to~~ N ~~~: ofthestusients, tIalsofeelthe

"Almostslstudentswetalkto . ~ ~ . +.~ . unissersity should act as a role
say they want ssassestudantpark- Environmental 'lub, ss model for its students..i know a
ing," Waite said. "One gad sssa- ~PPy th m ~ y '»>"g lot of students who drive to the
son for the new parking™lot is the Pecia Ps o.s, ha th Pa . bookstore.

PIZZA PERFKCTIQNS

/
I e

r era
a ore
ALL WEEK LONG

Open till 1am dead week
Open till 2am finals week
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Enrichment Summer Programs
offer variety of summer classes Y \ Y ~ ~ ~ \ Yl ~ IA

STUDY AREA HOURS
Deak%eek Einala3hhck

WALLACE
~

iopm-2imi 9Em-2am

~ PI ~~t We&&op Rarick received his masters
Learn how to develop and degree in theater from tQ Uru-.
't mw phys m th ~ versity of Oregon and has

Northwest play~ight Work- ~aved g ant from th Idaho
" and,Washingtim Art Commis-

This three;week workshop st.nsfo Piaywrig""ng Hehas
offered by the University of Ida- Qughtphy~g"h"gc a~and
ho E„@A ~ Th «Arts workshops over a seven-year
departments.offersanopportuni- p

to write three to four hours a .The:!workshop,dates are June.
. 11 to 29 and'he class listed as.

their. work, discuss, individual's, A 40 !~or Eng ~,'
work with:.other participants, «!anye;interaatedin'thePIaY

making pmc!isa. It is an elective
observe taped and live-theaie, bishop itIId doe'sn't satisfy

onsandconferanceone Pi~tsforanYt +terarts
on one with the instructor, Tim
Raricki ~ Spastisbt Ctsllase 4 Bhuly

Rarick, a Ul giaduate in Engl- Do you want «i finish your-
ish, is:well-known throughout cotaesrrkxsiumiaquiteittentand
the Northwest. Seven of his plays- dpi» 'this summer? If - so,: the

'avebeen pmducad in the area.,Univeisity of'daho'a . Fesaign.including "Riversong" wtu!ch Languagei and Liter'atures
was pe'rformed'by the Ul Repejt-
tory! Thaaier. chas!~ m ~ '.NUMEN jeya:t&

Thccbsss dcscnptions lii t¹fbchno
rocrccowpH¹fby the folhnoisg Pnbl-
ic Rcbtttons 8tlnfcnt Smcty'f.
America. nt¹nbcrs: Shaker Coc,
Angel, .Colly, Knstinc Hcnggcicr,:
Sharon Payne,end Jmsucschncifcr- "
2ncn. Morc i%nnction ccn be
obtcin¹l ois thcsc classes by calling
cithcr thc Ul. Snnttncr Progratns
Ogkect N54237 or thi Ul'Ennch-~P~~sOt uee~

~ Study ia Lewloa
'

Ifyou'e interjmted in studying .

Brihsh Culture, the University of
:Id!aho and the Cooperadye Cen-
ter ior Study in Britain have a
chance of a lifetime to offer you.

Students can spend five weeks
this summer at. Keys Colleejjj,
University of London. In this
course taught by Lance Olin
Universtiy of idaho Associate
Professor of English and Andhw .

Olsen, Ul Lecturer, Art Depart-
.ment; students can choose frame
variety of coutaes offensil by
other univeradesin theCoopera-
tive Center for Study in Britain.
.All college credits transfer to the
;UL

Students who'attend wQI read
. and meet London fiction wri0eea

and poets, visit major London art
museums and galleries, attend
current London drama, see the
latest British films and hear con-
temporary British music.
'his five-week program begins

July 4 and runs thmugh August
8, costing $2995 (plus summer
tuition and additional spending
money). This includes mund trip

'irfarefrom Seattle, a SritnlII
pass for unlimited travel
throughout the 21 days, -bus
excursions, .-a one:month
underground/bus pass, residen-
cy at the college and meals.

This is a fun, beneficial learn-
ing experience for students; three
credits can be earned for the five-
week pmgram in English 406 or
in Art 204/404.

You can define the elusive
essence of Contemporary British
Culture by attending this pmg-
ram. Contact Lance Olsen at
885-7478 for more information.

SATELLITE SUB
(M,T,W) 'am-9pm

LIBRARY
Reserve Room 24Hrs . 24Hri
Main (M-F)I Sam-Iam lIa!m-lain

(Sal), 9am-1am

(Sun) loam-1 am

SUB 7am-12am 7am-Iam
VANDAL CAFE

(M-Tlii) 7am-llpm;7im-12a!m
(Fit) 7am- 8 pm:7am-1 lpm
,(Sit). IQam-8pm

(Sun) — 10am-12am

.!

!!
I!

50% oN::::,::::-"- 10% to $0%off
All

ill
a!aeaal alaaa i

-'08le

WIIlleeIIItbyh
IMweg ~'4, il.

25% oN
ClNaan

25% off
Man'a 8
.%osn'¹
aN auNa and
suited
in ¹lock
latNaa and man
sill he on Iale

8-'l441

25% to 30% oN
All Man'a droaa
~hlrta, Oraat

ot Rien'¹
dna¹ cdirt¹ in

colors and
fabriea. Great
graduation Nlfta and
Groat aavlnla.

25% oN
All MIaaaa',
pWlla'a and
Nowien'a casual
~horla and tope.
Groat
of aolora, alylaa,
and price polnta.

~ Shakespeare at Asitiaml
Be a part of Shakespeaman

Theater this sumiter by taking an
intense three-week cour'ol-
lowed by a trip to Ashland, Ore-
gon, June 25 through 27, to par-
take in the Oregon Shakespeare
Festival. "Shakespeare at Ash-
land" will be held from June 4
through July I.

Not only will students experi-
ence Shakespeare through

. viewing several different festival
productions, but they will also
have the opportunity to critique
each production.

Students begin the course with
an intensive, three-week study
on the Ul campus of Shakespea-
rean plays: "A Midsummers
Night's Dream," 'Hamlet" and
"Henry the Fifth."

While in Ashland, the class will
view and discuss productions of
"Julius Caesar," "The. Merchant
of Venice" and "Henry the Sixth,
Part One."

In addition to reading, discuss-
ing and interpreting plays, stu-
dents have the opportunity to
meet theatrical professionals.
The fee, $229, includes festival
tickets, special events, transpor-
tation, housing and meals. The
class also carries three English
credits.

Will Hamlin, assistant profes-
sor of English at Saint Mary'
College in California, is teaching
the summer Shakespeare Ses-
sion, and has spent several sum-
mers teaching the festival.

Take 3t'tk oN any one
ralular priced Item in the
entire women'a department.

Take $0% off any one
regular prload item in tha
entire men'a

Palouee Kmplre Mall

Sale Ends Saturday

May fl, 1901

m 0 I MNNWIII!

and olfe Summer

"Thanks"
enne

Fashion comes to life
Moscow, Idaho

GRADUATION SALE GRADUATIOjjl SALE
30'/ off SALE 30% off SALE
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Edited Stie Oeal
Opinion Dalt-

Zinser's provost plan progressive step for UI
Last month at a campus-wide fcsrum,

University of Idaho faculty questioned the
subdued of teaching at this

~ University. is month President Ilisabsth
Zinser presented an answer, blowing a
fresh breeze into tradition which has king
been full of stale air.

Zinser has offfcially ~tgnimsd the need
for a greater emphasis on a hialter status
for good teaching. She is a struc-
ture which wQl donga the Vice
Resident into a provost. Under this
provost wQI be three vice provost» who
will oversee research, univ services
and undergraduate teaching. tleae
functions will each be served squally
rather than emphasis being on the tesmsdt
and publishing facet. She also is creating
an once to counterbalance the university

research office which currently exists. This
unit she is calling the Advancement of
Curriculum and Teaching.

. Once again Zinser has stuck her neck -.

out and taken a risky shsp to help
improve the UI and students are appreda-
tive.

In most cases, a teacher's ressasdt nevier
truly finds it» way into a student's educi-
tion. h teacher'.s ressasdt has a small per-
centage of eNact on the aveiaoe student's

'ducationcosnpared to the dhict effect
that instructors leach «tetiiods have.

Times are changing. is a president
who realiass this awg is wiNna Io make .
the needed chalioss lo move UI forward
into the '90s. Finding good quality teachers
is becoming more diffkult and incentive
for students to choose teaching as their

career -is low.
Finally maybe we will see those teachers

we love, adore and appredate (it's SaalS
time, might as well gush, huh?) Ieciive the
prcssrtotions and tangle financial beaiAts
they -chserve; The teaching 'pscsfasslon
should boast incentives tip |isttas'ad Isach-
ers (we all know they esdst) and sewan
the good ones, (for whosn we show up at
class

Maybe administrators at %SU altd a i'ew
of our other peer institutions should wake
up and take notice. For once UI is step-
ping,out and taldng the lead in aiding the
changing times —rewasding our
university's faculty for t teaching can
only bring positive k for, semesters
to come. —hndrea Vogt

Leuko
'otsluvi

lniheabeenceof msy sealnawa,
the media ueuelyastjeysmetiny
up their owss.

The Pereims GuN War, ea wass
do, btouyht seweaylassty terihe
InformeHon .moayetL These
wwe endless stories at baser
skltmislses, of wsIsinkalle atsec-
ities, of pas«snel tseysdies, of
poliikel maseuveringand af cul-
tural claslleL It wes e feast that
would never end.

glvhy ihe pubic whet they truly
need as hssr. noi necessarily
what they wmtt its leer? The
bseehdewn if thks principle hes
hsey bean majactsd. New Sisn
DeaW«m, m af'he aiiNs'a
mostsevaseilnewaum,iaIeder--
ins that. IHe: jiin6pie hsa sssd---

danly been seveisacl, eid that the
~sivhy fasee bahhd ihe news
madh Ia smw Ise WIshes af the
pubbc.

Witsemiheiswasant coveseye
etiheasppesad disharmony dur-
ingihe wm betweenbush and his

iop edvimsL The stattling allcga-
Haa:..bush, ashy, Pewell and
Schwerskopt hed disagtsetssents
~Itaaasductof the war,and
~ueh evwsssde them when gnat-

hy IHe daciehsne„as if that fact
~sahow sashes the victcwy less

The Assai meldng of
is pseciaely bush's job

ae the ehstiad Ccsmsenderdn-
Chief in Ilk canmtry. but the
snwlia has dINcuity
with such ai Ideas, pefer-
I+I Sbl4III~~IHIllNI,

Another semeshable diaccsvery
wearIed the medh smenly
allayes that election cam-
leiyet atflchb negotiated with
benin 1todcday the seleseeof
the until eAer the aloc-
Hon. , Geasme bush
«sppossdly made several ttips to
Fstis to meet with Iranian offi-
cials to discuss the matter. To the
blood~rvad media, it makes no
diNssence that bush never went
ia Furls in 1%0,or that the only
shfods of poof ele a few unsub-
stantiated claims in bob Wood-
watd's new book.

Closer to home, notice the sen-.
sationalism surrounding the
offcnsivc Delta Tau Delta publi-

'ation, instigated by Moscow's
nwn bastion of unprnfcssinnel-
ism, the Idahnnian. Clearly, the
bonk needed tn be cxpnscd publ-
icly,but why thcdclay7The Dclts
have bccn publishing the book
for several years; its cxistcncc is
nn great revelation. instead of
pretending tn unveil ~>mc dark
secret, the idahonian should
have asked the Ul administration

alek Seeee

but with the war's cesaatim,
the eapply at juiclnem dwindled,
rewhetting those voracious
madh appetites end sanding tho
Asses hunters of news in match
of sew fodder. Aad in Heir ften-
ay, ihe susnexisience ot news has
become but a minor
hccmvenle neo.

Why ue vent tesoutces of the
mighty news media being
divertsd to cover meaningless
tsivia, or lo cover significant sto-
ries with a sensational slent7
Why ase the media asking the
wlwC ciuastlons et thc wtong
times) ASC's Sem Donaldson
sssovided the dlslutbing answer.
ht an Intcvview with CNN, he
admitted, not tegretlably, that
ASC covers certain kinds of sto-
ties mate ar less at the insistence
of the general public. Sam was
defending a crude question
~sked by Diane Sawyer of Maria
Maples: "Was it teelly the best
«e you'e ever had?"

What has become of the time-
honoted journalistic tradition of

LeNItm
because the end of the

semester is nearing, and
only one issue of the
Argonaut remains, we
may be unable to publish
all letters which we have
tcccivcd, or will receive
this week. We will
attempt to run those most
pertinent tn current topics
in thc Argonaut.

Piease see NEWS psye 13>

Fool Ntlff
Ng fNtd4R

Frat derailed
hem university

goal
bdNas",

I hear it ayah end . The
GNet eyeiem ie
foster bostdlay, «schlleethsn end
ccssseadeehip essteng IO am-
bers. Iaysee. llcswever, it isa aub-
~yetam wNKa ihe smlveseity end
es such must itself with
smivesNty-wide vs

For many years university
has made It a goal io Incteese Nu
dents'wesesNa of conlampor-

Imues feclllg woman and
Ic studentL It has endae-

voted io increase the under-
siending of ihe value of wcsmsn
anddivetseethniccultutes. Ithas
made a commitment io foster a
spirit of equality for all and to eli-
minate overt and covert sexism
and racism in this campus.

The Greek system as a whole
has rcspondcd pnsitivcly tn the
university's goal. However,
Delta Tau Delta seems tn have
derailed from this course by pub-
lishing the program fnr their
annual "Russian Dance." The

Dolt book
shald ha ecaa

~thhk ysmspL Such overt s«dst
and racist conduct has no

value for theunlversI-
iy. Delta au Delta'spurpcsmisto
have tun at the expense of
wcmsen end ethic gsoups and is
in contsediclksn to the universI-
ty's policy Iocurve such conduct.

Delta Tau Delta has slo excuse
io say that owenelve mhas
been secteHy pubiI for over
20 years or that it was intended
for a restricted audience. The fact
that the program was published
in sectet end the alarmed teection
thatensued when itbscamepubl-
Ic should have made them aware
of the inappropriateness of pub-
lishing the pcsgtem.

Delta Tau Delta has to account
for their actions to the university
as a whole. It doesn't exist as a
vacuum but as a subgroup of the
university. Their act of publish-
ing the offensive program pcrpc-
tuatcs and cnndnncs sexism and
racism. Hnpcfully, they will gct
back on the right track. Overt or
cnvcrt sexism and racism have nn
redeeming value in nur campus.—Armandn Bcnavides

for erhat it is

Idilos;

May 331IO
h Teu Della, I

aysea y with Ids
«syyaatiea iheiihe 'hsmdsedaat

au&de of IN Delta Tau
bsssItsrlunsd (who) have

known ebotst'tha "DaQy Sldshar
Ior years Qf hdaad they asdst~

behaved hypacslIceby In not
publicly daneweiny the booklet
until It bacesse e ecestdel. but I
snust iehe amaptksn with the
remainder 'of Mr. Trapp's
adltorhi.

As even the most cursory seed-
ing of this trashy little publica-
tion reveals, the booklet is
emphatscally not "@sta bunch of
guys having a good laugh on
each other," as Mr. Ttapp would
have us understand. The dcrn-

gstnry and defamatory —tn say
nothing of the outright sexist and
racist —statements it contains

Please see 800K page 5>

. ~OSS,~OSSA
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DeltS apO1OgetiC offended gooddee4~j jkja~u>~n for.20. Youmenhonaciubhouse jtwenlyalarsd a mat
2.We publidy apologize to the and only one transgression to. Whereyou deNaadad jjtIegjrjsas Ihjs unjvirsjty'."

fOr bCeklet Universityofldahoand Moscow destroyit.htDelta~Tau Delta we a chikj, (bigot) and Iet your laken iver by ASUj ied ipo.
community for, those whom we will be working har4 to IQNajn

'"
fraterruty is:also a dubhouse Maybe you dj4n't hear about it,

pi@or's rret«Tkc belts Tao Qsss have offendcxj either individual- the campus and community's 'whsie these, jokes are shared it's calle4 the international ..
Fetesriy es)erf the .Hr's jrrws iy or the public as a whole respect, amoaN friends., I know a few Friendship Association which"
rejssss rrrrl'es e jsttsr le ifrs crfjarr.;3 Our chapter wrm include in —Leonard j Pjesisr fljends'..foryouand your flaiar- Will malch stu4ents with

'djtor;. jts ongoing merrrbershjp educe-, president .nity brothers who have a club. American aad cirn-"
'May 2, 1%ii,'ur chapter was tjon prcrcess a program on seraraj ',:. 'ouse jnilayden Labe. Youshare rnunjly asajdents Not that any of

'

portrayed in Ihe beni paper ~ herasarrent and racism.. Yfpp ~pl: ..manyoohesamevjewa,and you Ihees'word4 evm-want Io meet
ng .racist'nd abusive: of':4.Idasjred,'we woul4 also be ., - .. canevensay."njgljer therewith- some of ycrur;frahrnjty lrrcrtheis,

Nujn. These stalajlwrta wma willing Io provide these prug- Idjior;,.:out worryfag'ajjout being called but jf they doj,orukf you
errpjajn,'ade

as ~ result of: a brrokist rema lo"the IEC encl carnplw $p,.Mr. Tripp. what: ja a h . Ie',:: lo Ibem what'eans?,-
as a pass'of cjommlNljty. '..your paint (jn Ihe editor'jai f oQ eee, what is most disturb - gampsj ":,''

eral,andhow 0 ~ of I» a ~~ book +n,d, h>rocrjtjcai crj. ~~ you mamba'mj ~s~pjsbfrkTnrpfrfsosfe ..
it corrfjjcts with our public'I+00- ofacers and members of-:Ills tjcjsm)f,You stale lbit sjacje your edQMlsl js'not tutt Irate is
njrsata regarding asrjjuel-.harass. cjrapier, we a jor our admjnjslrajr'ra (l.'in'asumjng b rumpanC.cm Iris cern- FIN
mnt piuventjon. '- 'ew'obvious 'ag inIhe those whaadvjoe gudenlsj, puL I y ah you),

As Piesjdent of Dele- Tau. knowje4jfeof tuae highly ssiisj- ~ly giwsks) have' -': '. What:js most 'jl..js.that
De)ta,at theUnjversjtyof jdaho,l live jssuaL.Ivory Dsltiserjjrectsd the racism and ssrdsmI in yjour':-:: rrowhsse do )rou even suglsat
can assure you Ihat wi are aad- io adhsse to the- hjgliest 'sian- httje beak'.-.for 20 years Iris ""that tujse swjtudes:mjgbt 'be gagdensd to reajjae'hat our poor,dsrdi of brulrerhoad and act neglect:.-somehow - ustjfles: jt unacceptable.- ai'il; that your

pt at humor in an in+owe . wjIr integrity and'irtue, and bejnl.frrjjaie4aad theracjst, ~-,, fraternity aipparls, racism:and Idjssr; ..
booklet hasofferrdadIhecarnlris .assyict.the,rights of others' 'st'~ljty -by.ihijiije sexism by:-'.even writing it 'he, MsIjc ja.. Ia.happen.
and commurijty. We new ~ DjjjOa Tau Delta we detest jwaajjjjl who srrNeitan4

" ':ll,WALI Deke Tau'Ossa praiersrjty'sbsok whjjja m, !jaasboa
Ihe'earlyIra lrsilrj~ with — l~sntsnt and racism ef any guess:theat mr,~:ahcnd4.have shows 'c'onlaijjpt .:for -'fellow'c)f ,~'Ojrot

these,siaiernsrlN (evan jf kind and now, more-than evlr spobsa-.:,:oN; mQch."jess $0ojgbt . inmians'.bajjjsd mr, Irsjr aaa,an4'; 4F:aloes/ ..'NNjjjjNj
are not public),and thaycer- before,!Qcsrgnjas aruj alajri.lhe jNjjjaat ekjjvery since'jt.w» aj'. skin edef',"%jan:.. -dj5." isa 0'jS 'jjjjf)- il ~

II/ "..... " ':." "":-. I\'::.N::, ':...:.:,-::.ll.:.,-: I~..:.:~I '-

bars attitudeL We do eland" - p4j'n slopfrjlg it. We fjjjrihsr cxllmlry,!far'SO )juera AHW':yjsjur -.', beljrjrsjjru"but
behind os public eiNmrents e&aa.turt ft Iakse a Ihorrsa'nd. jjnjeboekha ~ .Only.:beesjjeaijuja'4:: -'w -:::--:-::.— ..: . flsass ~:NN, ~',

further realise that the education

Asychepier, wehaveiiibanihe
felkrerjas eiepsicnesidihatedu-

: 1. Weekend's ailvjljss
carlcaled anylhjae'ate

would. be insensitive ie lhasa
iadjviduals who we .- have

Cannot be cwNlrue4 as measly a
"joke between fraiernjiy
~relhesa . Tlw'aNtudm
ssaaadbt Ore 'Oaly SWibs,,:-'Q
ilrtoa of Ihwjr fejjjiirlgg„hajjSOd
eaje~,- cmr asly'e isihaN
ijee „as ', lha '.ieent

. eadeeaermrtef Il
. 5QCh 'attjtudea,:econ

uaspebsn, have hajjWiful: ~
. ~iaaliolfarbaywr44ierjNsef

Ihekaseasy|jasjee.
Ibeerrpe~af other CjIOSgc

and Qssjder
hullwame,T 5

that Mr. T a~we- Ojjs
Ibis tand oibora

Nhe it;lsubmjt that jnljlNef jr''
ant cjiojmeweei 'lt ~be
naive ie that

pjabIM'iens

of IQaliuap'.. da ..

not eaist ejsew}rare), is 'baI~-
wrme Os), becauw it is ~
issue which ja out in the apsaL
Wrung, Wrcuig, Wrunsj lt. is
rather,as Mr. Tlrapp too wlljaIlg
dismisses, "barnum. it «de@.
Ssrrjsm and racism «mr',be u
dangerous, perhaps more so, m
thoughts as they cd m ~
rrwnts. (Ifa small-minded jejdjvj-
dual says something
least the community bea
in opportunity to reipend
.approprjalely; djscrjrnjnaayry
bleus woryk much mcuu ill
diously). As long as'Ihau ae
lntljvjduajs willing 'r 'cjeaimjt
themselves in prjncjlrle.u'n
writing Io the esrrjst and Iecjst
poNtjonscoraajnerl jn lhe Daly:
Shirker," it is Ire work, Ihe eQI-
gatlon, of anyone aware ef lt ie
expose sajdbljpns to all thedisfa-
vor, rjdjcrdeand humiliationthat
the public cmr leap upon them.

If indeed, eerIjajn Ihj must
semajna secret wlthilla—by no mrna ~ ~ given, Mr.

rapp (could thee be other, as
yet undjacwered skeletons in Iuj
doset?) —let it be secret hand-
shakes and other harmlem, juve-
nile carry~ere from the days of
the childhood clubhouse, not
institutionaiiaed sexism and

—Pete Woychick

-~4 W-IaO~ isa,~ymNe .

4W jIIIlii~4ea ljjkiiiaIj~~

he~4eE
Naa Ma yseljtjIlIWIl baca
~eyeiilieNjjjajeWa,

Plesa&y ASAe
m'sam e',ea
NHb RI% ie%
4T% mew

.6$% SI% 8%
lA~~ yaiei 4N~

~NN
Oj~Nel, eyQeheilie iat Ow~m.
he «4y ~Ae ~ led Aa~
iWa el edjjtt payee Aei~
pe QVSL

%is~ ta its isaac a4 Weaelor
%aha~ ~Ple is IINieaeWeIIp
taheeaaa0~. NeeeopjeemeioNeem~OF pea lobus.

~Oa Ca~w OreOsMe. M IQQMs %~ca.RII.I~

1N ~
Isjjjji Pie ja Nrld&la 4e~ yem hseh agree OF jee4 I.
Irk R yea Aa% jjjjsilt Iai IIN aNe seal class ie yam
4M~a, !Ww% It OF 0 M 1%llwl. Ia 1AOL Mo gouj

WNNjal Aef 0It ianna ta lha ~ atesa, ~Net Awk Ae
weehinl OF yea,

~ NaaefbsaeseA ~eessrf Schssesjsrwf AaaQ Aiee
C&ifsnf Qsea~kewlfoNe
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Andersen upset one o ew highlights or Idaho
By CHRSTOPHN OITEWOOD

StaN Writer

s urprises often come when
you least expect them. Unfor-

tunately, for the Vandals the sur-
prise happened at the end of the
season.

As a team the Vandals finished
just seventh but Scott Anderaen,
the University of Idaho's No. 1
men's tennis player, shocked
everybody this weekend at the
Big Sky Tennis Championships
by beating Northern Arizona's
Michael T ut6-3,64. Tebbutis

among. the top 35 play
in the nation. As a team the Van-
dalscame just short ofbeating the
Lumberjacks, losing. 54.

"That score might have looked

easy but it really wasn',"
Andersen said. "I was nervous
the whole time. I didn't want to
let him off the hook."

Andersen used an awesome
net attack to keep Tebbut at bay
the whole match. His plan was to
keep coming and never let Teb-
but have a chance. Andersen also
got in 80percent of his first serves
in and never once double faulted.

"The guys told me that was the
best they.'ve seen me serve this
year," Scott said. "When you'e
playing an aggressive style it's a
necessity to get your first serves
in I1

"Tebbut ii the kind of player
that needs to get into a rhythm,"
Head Tennis Coach Dave Scott
said. "Once that happens he is

nearly unstoppable. Andersen
just didn't let that happen."

Compared to last year
Andersen didn't have the kind of
season he would have ho for.
Although his'record at 13%, this
season was better than last year'
10-9, he still wasn't pleased.

"Now that I look back on the
season I probably should have
been that aggressive all year,"
Anderaen said. "Ithink I was try-
ing to prove to myself that Icould
play from .the baseline. This
match will give me something to
buiki on for next year."

The other Vandal, however,
didn't have quite as much luck..
Lack ofdepthhurt the Vindiilsas
they were hurt at the No. 5 and
No. 6 poltion tharnrghout the

tournament, The Vandals regular
No. 5 Dan Streeby didn't make
the trip because of lingering

shoulder problems. Kurt Snedek-
er replaced him and did an
admirable job of Ming in but he
and his Doubles. partner, No. 6
John Mosirowita ceukln't win
their doubles against either NAU
or Weber State. Idaho lost to
Weber 94.

"Not having Stteaby killed
ua," Soott aahL us (Orrod,
the VandaIs Nod Ittayer) loess a

thNe setter he had'a
chance te win and ha'a blaining
the loss tnt"himaaif. I we have
Stteaby it's'a diNaent story.

After the NAU and Weber loo-
ms the-Vandals raSad for two

crushing 94 wins over Montana
and Eastern Washington. In both
of these matches neither the sin-
gles or doubles ever reached the
third aet.

'I thought we played better as
the weekend got older," Scott
said. "Our conditioning really
helped us. I thought our confi-
dence was a little low. If I could
have maybe pulled out the NAU
match that would really have
helped us."

;Weber Stat», the No. 1 seed in.
the touinaatant, took home the
title for the 10th time in 13 years
by beating No. 2 seed Nevada
S4.. Weber had won seven

t yme uy untl Iaat year
when Idaho: State won the
championship.

Vuadul
SekeguI4,

Sonrnna St.-: .
SW Yeas St.-
at Montana St.-
Northern .bwn-
Navada-

- at Nahnr, St.-.
at Idaho St.-
Iaaiant Waah.-.
BYR-
a NAU-
Montana-
boise St.:-

OcL12
Oct.1|t
QcL36
Nacrd
Nev.9

Nev.16
NovW

VICTORY.~Spinooabktokaa thrwt from Samuel Stockatt. Spin~won thoduoltturinltitoilanoinbtotNnnmontltnkf Satunlay.

The Idaho Vandais wil
finally learn the definigon
of home sweat hoaae for the
first tlNle in the hissy of
idaho foo1rnQ. After play-
ing eight of their 12 gnmaa
on the road Iaat ~attn,

will have a recenl nuaabar
of home this ~.

Baho C ewea agular~home games for the
first time in their history
complete with games
against their ioN competi-
tion of the big %y, Confer-
ence. Boise State, Montana
and Nevada will ail have to
face the Vandals in the
dreaded confines of the
Kibble Dome.

Future looks bright for Vandal athletic teams
~y MITT LIWNN

Sports Editor

A s another year in Vandal
athletics winds down it is

time to reflect on what could
have been and what will hopeful-
ly happen next year.

During the 1990 campaign for
the Venial football team it was a
season that Maho fans have been
accustomed to witnessing. After
losing three out of their first five
games it looked as if the Vandals
would. finally be knocked off the
perch of Big Sky Champions that
they had stood on for three
straight years.

With losses to conference foes
Montana State and Nevada, Ida-
ho's chances of capturing the Big
Sky Championship were slim

and nil. Idaho responded to the

adversity to win seven straight
games, including their 10th.con-
secutive victory over Boise State,
before a heartbreaking 28-2/ loss
to Georgia Southern ended their
season. The Vandals didn't win
the Big Sky title, but proved that
they were arguably one of the
best teams in the country.

The Idaho basketball team's
expectations weren'tas high after
losing crucial players from the
past season along with successful
coach Kermit Davis. A similar
streak was on the line for the
basketball team as they had won
the last two Big Sky Conference
Championships. Idaho was still

picked to win the conference by
some people, but early season
losses and a tough road trip in
Montana left the Vandals with a
8-8 record wi th 11games remain-

ing. Idaho duplicated the perfor-
mance of the football team by
winning six straight games and
nine of their last 11. Idaho
defeated Nevada in the second

round of the Big Sky Tournament
to avenge two regular seasons
losses to the Wolfpack and
moved one game away from the
Big Sky Conference Tournament
Championship. With that win
would come a third consecutive
trip to the NCAA Tournament

for idaho, but it would not hap-
pen as Idaho fell to Montana on
their home court. With 19 wins,
the players and coaching staff
had to be pleased with the season
after significant adversity.

But the 1990-91 seasons are
now in the history books for the
idaho teams and the future is
what concerns the Vandal play-
ers and coaching staffs.

It is no longer a secret that the
Idaho football team has a great
chance of returning back to the
top of the Big Sky. With 16return-
ing starters, the Vandals are lick-
ing their chops about the upcom-
ing season. Spring practice was
fairly successful and with names
like Dunn, Pearce and Nussmeier
taking the field for Idaho next
season it could be a banner year
for the Vandals. With a record

seven regular aanaon home
games, Idaho won't have to be
road warriors like they were last
season. Idaho played eight
games on the road last season
and finished a respectable 5-3.
The home schedule looks more
enlightening when the toughest
teams in the conference including
Montana, Nevada and Boise
State must travel to Moscow.

The basketball future at Idaho
is as visible as the tall bodies
walking around campus. Idaho
has three diamonds in the rough
that most people, including Van-
dal opponents, don't really know
about. They are a]1 transfers that
sat out last season, but the lack of
media attention around them

Please see LAWSON page 9~
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CNeeTOPIKI OATSNOOO
StaN Writer

People entered Sunday's
Bloomgday Race in Spokane for a
variety of reasons. Some entered
as serious competitors, some to
conquer Doomsday Hill and
others just fo have fun.

but this year'savant had some-
thing a little dilassnt. Imagine
the constant mantra as 10pnlrsof
combat boots dorp ihe pavam-
ant in an effort fo teach fhe Snish
line. This sound was hanoi this

as 10 University ef Idaho
studeffta and Naval and

Marine corp oNogrs gat
to run bloofnsday in fo
prognofe iaamwork

on the front and U.S. Marine on
the back. The shirt was printed in
Vandal black and gold. The

up wore traditional camouf-
ge pants and ran in combat

boots.
"Even though you'e not sup-

to admit it, the combat
got to mea little," Reynolds

said. Whell the'race was over I
had some blisters on my feet."

Besides Anderson and tey-
nokls the group included Gun-

Sgf.IoeaoregsbruokeS 'th
of the Navy, Mitch Arnrn, Aar-
on Kottas, Ryan Cook, Carl
Kiewert, Ed 'n and Dan
lingo who are Marine Mid-
'ipmen. The group ran the

"We just thought it was a good
idea to build spirit and cohesive-
ness," Navy Capt. Tom hnder-
son said. "It was a little hard to
organise because of finals and
things but it was really a great
time."

"It was good for our public
relations and a way to

omole teamwork," said Col-
Reynokls who is a Navy

officer candidate. "It was also a
chance for me to run
bhxxnsday."

The group, which included
nine men besides Reynohls, ran
the raa in full fatigues. The uni-
lorm included a tourt which
said Idaho/WSU Marine Corps

course in about 90 minutes and
ran in cadence over the last 2.5
miles.

"Ididn't think it was too bad of
a time considering the combat
boots slowed us down and the
fact we ran in a group," Ander-
son said. "It's also kind of hard
running in a group because with
go many people you have fo be

reportedly mentioned the youp
over the air during the race.

According to hnderson the
group is considering a move rect
yar that will allow them to enter
as a corporale company.

Blat ia still up in the air,"
Anderson saki. main point
is that we had fun and showed
spirit."

careful'hgee .you'e going."
The group received great

responm during the ra». Vari-
ous people encourage
ment t and dme young
boy ran wl fhe owr fhe
last lour miles. Also, mveral of
fhe atua Sisekane radio stations

"I have always bean in fhe

"The Marines la just agllsatoutfit.
In tarmaof goal saffiag,haNe tac-
6n and phyehel afness the Mar-
ines are second fo none."

Marines take different approach to Bloomsday

e

I ~ e s ~

MmQNIIa
~ee~Q i~ 1%gieei~~

..~en INZ

AAeQt4M

VANQALS... hVly

es. ~ ~ Ort kay Lar ~ sPills Nitk X Iteal
Ot I ~ tet e -u aa iellve o leielfrerg

ourea wan o
c an e eoi ourse

Ihaalmleeraamaa 'dlh aiay.aa ~ he
ek. At JiNy Lubg, ee do thg dirty work go let yes don'

ale lo. Ielore you drive olf for elmer vmatim, he~ tho Silly Me 'Iham tmat yoor car to a ldqmim htho,

Ssg and Ither change. It takes only Itt minoms and

I le 0 I IW'leaeal. 8 1I If
from Ihg haggh of changing your own oil, heve

it to Jiffy Lute to do your dirty work.

r Hours:
8- 6 Mon-Fri
9- 5 Saturday

326 Troy Rd., Moscow
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Track teams gear up or Big 5 meet LAIQQN
Q TON IillSLL

QeN Wry
The University of idaho track

teems ati Noiai into their liat
week of the saaoonin prupatntkul
for the. Dil Sky Coglferentl Out-
door Clmnpialsbips, beiinaine
next Wedensday in Ioaetnan,
Mont.

1Ns weekend idaho wQl host a
last chance reset with Iasisrn
Washiniton University and
Washinitnn State Univwaky at
the outdoor hack behind tbe
ASUI/Nba Oeee, givlag ath-
letes one aesu shot io aahe con-
fesence qualifyiai inerka

Mabo's wonw cunwNly have

18 Ill Sky marks in 14 separate ~, Jadue Ioss and Tanya g~vnesin the1and elQ meter will Iplickly cbanle when blaholuaiilyini evmIts A total of 1D Ieger in the and triple II, gverahy,Linley in the 4 and shines next season.
w|N be ran at the Dii Sky meet digcussaad t,and Sbalma

and field events Jgggpg Qan ia tbe
S

' ~ ~ Tbe seagon
~ad lhe Qandai women are eildf ~ g ) ~ 'N melersi l4lrk Olden III 'tbe 'this year would bove been posible for all but 'one, f$jy .. live for ibe aveetee lan of most~ ~ 1~ and SJ~leters

h4I FOf Iht nn Md linn IMhr SShlS'h IINi blah-jualp uglalay, the beptethbn and tbe T Ieger the discI ~.,M" AM i„~Abeady withqualfyinlmarks ~,
This.weekend Levtta, ~~ -and luchgyaesturntocl~Pion-$or Qaho's wonlmI -ate grigti idaho's tnen, with a sttlaller and Ligdsv wii tnavel'o bitid~ ship form im't ieo far away.lecher lathe 1and m~sters, segterp have earned 11 Iii Sky io, Calf. /gal tb'a ~ades~-Igqys
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Booklet much
more than joke

Editor;
We just had to write and con-

gratulate Mr. Patrick Trapp for
his brilliant insight into the Delta
Tau Delta "dirty little book"
scandal, He's right, the whole
problem is that the public found
out.

As former members of the
KKK, gosh, all we ever wanted
was to be left alone. Who needs a
bunch of mminorities and liberals
sticking their noses into our own
private jokaL Nothing spogs a
good lynching like a feallniati

Having lunch the other day at
the Country Club, we were dis-
cussing the problem with someof
our CEO friends. We'd just
busted 'em up with lhis great

, joke about a black lasisel when
one of our bsolIiars «toad up aad
proclaimed, ThaA why I dan't
hire blacks, thay can't take a jakel
HA HA Hhl Gosh, ~ that
funny.

Mr. Trapp is so sight whaa ha
says that taciam aaeI asedaa ae
okay as keg m they'e privaha.
Hack, if the woeaa .want aI be
tseaisd like ~t, lhaA lhsar
right; we'reall for we~I'all. If
the bsutiwra went io eall each

other "nigger" to promote bond- to my own lights, however I see
ing, why that's just fine. It's all in it,assumingIamnotencroaching
good fun. Never mind all that on anyone else) is protected, and
hooey about social responsibility where laws become law only if
and the university condoning they do not abrogate those ina-
such behavior by supporting a lienable rights of life, liberty, and
racist/sexist/homophobic greek the pursuit of happiness.
system, this is a tradition for Butihavebeenofficially,pat-
God's sake! riotically and . boastfully bet-

This was all backroom talk. rayed. Since long before these
Can't you all see that the Delts'imes of a ~lied kinder and
true feelings were represented by gentler nation (which is a lie that
a single, sincere flie'P Let'sgetoff only an idiot would fall for, and
their backs:and -attack those therearemany)mygovenunent
liberal/feminist/minority types hisopenly, aaahusly and piuud-
who espouse'such un-Amencan ly. declared war. on certain fac-
sentimentsasiolerance,equality tions of iS own citiaenry. In
and sensitivity; .,-

'
sociology, they cail it cannibal-

Thank you Mr. Tr'or pso- ism; in politics, the preferred
viding such a example euphemism is bIw and order,but
of modern Greek ihaught. it is still offlcuIIly saea:tksnad can-—Mark Panion nibalis'm. The White House—Rick gerlasan Shrub has seen to it that tha pro-

iactions originally built inio Ihe

QjlhtS . - caaetltusoa aad e Iill of~Is are braachad wiih lhe

Shpp]gng .g .cearaioa of law. Mast lawaahare
%%inlhaeslpleyofblgbusleaMa

Idler -. - aad big NowrsNiaat —aigaigc-

Nha ihhhe aIake ~auiy:aat ceasIQQÃlciaa'hoa 4 the

icha Thea 4Nk guy who hawe a diffelNlt

la aappelaad ie-be ~ Ihad whase'dlusNI~~ am:iiaalphÃI by t
dlHssI~ ~ of.ipiahNI ae ~ .,~~ 8 july .

ia
oaly ieleaheL h+ ', -y w.
whaee aal+aa freed~ ihe ': Tbe

as asssseim my paar ':Ier
wigl Ife asxxIsclllN ~+ .. my ~

has continuously canceled more
of them every year. And the
police, whose only duty is the
protections of those rights, have
become armed thugs who can
break into my castle on the slight-
est whim, ruin my life, confiscate
what little I have, and throw me
in jail simply because I have cho-
sen to be different. Rodney
King's Ainerica is your America.

The war on drugs is a war on
liberty and freedom. I may not
agree with the actions or tastes of
others, but the brutal prosecution
of victImiess crimes is an affront
to human., and I cannot
rest easy'hile lives..of my
na|ghbara are ruinad io the tune
of hw and order, loday, it is
leasa, iaeeoh'itw it ciuM be'e.
Or yoiL I.caaaet be pal ie be
past ef such a Iavealy of huaNNI
-vigils:aad .h~ . To
Msalsshe&ahppelf apelay
iamabasaiaailaiiaI4!oexaaI-
iry ia asglpeaad % hund far.

A%4 poap alhÃala cNsNlg
~ioheah~al&aifetulegy
by whle year ihleer hiaha
baiays ace aeated Iha ihip'eae,
.jea cm loegi aihaad lha weald
ail hhohr hwi. slash beaar ON
we aeka@4eae ia aOer am-
aieL tut we «e:baaar eN oaly
bacal~ of ihaaat rlghss. whhh
hlesa't yet baaa casueiad. The

good things we have are there not
because of our government, but
despite it. Inalienable means ina-
lienable ..."cannot be separated
from." Gravity is an inalienable
right of matter, and passing a law
against gravity would bring cer-
tain chaos, failure and-the ruina-
tion of countless lives. As a poli-
cy, the war on drugs is no
different.

But keep your silence, gentle
sheep, let the Shrub grow wild,
with its yellow tassles streaked
with the crimson blood ofall who
disagree. It won't be long before
it rollsover you Ioo,butby then it
will be too late. That's America,
and your silent complacency in
this growing abomination brings
tears for the unborn millions who
will have to endure what you, in
your timid silence, helped create.
Nice going. —Rodger Stavases

Neglect in past
doesn't justify
racist booklet

glor;I'e always had very uaaaaiad .

fealials eeyhalial ihe Gseak~
iwn haseN the Uaivarsity of l4e-
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Tyler Baalson Scott Reagan
Greg Steam Tony Robinson
Mark Dilerenxo Rustin Ruive
Todd Dclbson Vicky Sahnas
Lori Graff G Tollefson
Scc&Graff Rac Garner
Devine Johnson Adam Tyler
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15% Discount on Your
Vision Examination From

Now Until uly1, 1991.

Protect
Your

Vision

Comprehensive exam includes:
~ Eye health evaluation
~ Glaucoma teatinp
~ Disease dlagnoasa & treatment
~ Computer stress analysis
~ V'isual fields testing
~ Contrast sensitivity
~ Precise lens prescription

Dr. Douglas Lyons - Qptometrist

Alpha Tao Omega

A(pfiu Pfii %'ifdman
1991 - 1992

and thank D. J. Swindell
for a great year.
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new cut

Unknown
Mysteries
bit fishy

cree H ~'lhaa ~
'oee~jiialala':blllea

Itaal 4wgiptllpWL etktateaa40
'

lel,glitiyeaa" le 4e oeel', 'aaI:of:kellaa . -4e
%5ILNI

Yoe,, jeep hami -ice ~
yeifm heaasla N~

ihetat a'

- - '%id4ebaih la~
,Wile»~Nate;Serac,Siege''
dea't iaaf e::lid.Itaaa 'bwtka

fm':set: - -480 Itp

ctaaay, I'a ala ~ aAWllits N l

z

theaL . INNER:%ll~i
eaaaty yayaiaehiikfiIofbeataS-'.
fttlplaiea,iSae~~

lhel wllIieaealhaepa,
bat- tge ls letaa4 Raaslih Oe
aitaiL 14Nhiag:4 aaewlad, ~

. jecttawl or ~~eaea4it with-
.in the books th~'+a(lath: Ihe ueeeeellj Net lee ~

'The bakling man dtmacter
(whose- name I now forget,
atthcatgh I thinkz it's "Charlie" )
~yoets out iniateaHag atyateties
Iihe ao mudi'ldegm; Learn
about thecurkntevoy~of Cleo-
palta's Needle.:Hear ihaut. Alis-
ier Ctowley's,wedding night in
the tomzb of jtas»es II. Dlwover
the "aaciet-.:Qft" that, Iiiaat»th
discovete8 '-.."bahi'ad. the

once do.lha boqks live-
',iip lethe oflhecom-

aztateiala 4e atpiiletural
is tm4ad as ata&catphtee, and
whit.e all myeaerlea can be
expliiazed. l4adly, the aatles of
baoki ideas Iitlh-~ than print
Hny'tories of,:lees thea thtee
paragraphs, all completely
dewal of. eay hial af-aayalysis
oi commentary other than
abetted-, linc':Shor could this
cobbled aaal +aS that remains
of mighty.

A4gleF'keI» el'ylng gaea, the

. hatlL Cleopatra'e Neaee
.pttt iaio.a etaal ganja aaclW~ llea Cobe ee

ahmg with them. Slaabeth'e jgft
was a jeweled btoech that %er
gnandmother had wQled to her
ttanths earlier, but that ahe con-
veniently "cliacovered" six

. months later with the help of her
dead grannie's spirit. —And this
is just the tip of the icet»rg.

The test of the material con-
tained within the books is bor-
rowed mythology or recycled,
second-hand renditions of talos
that could make anyone want to

t
ll their hair out for lack of a

egitimate text. Straight from the

Pease sse TNE LIFE pays 12»

w hat do yoa yet when y»a
coatblaa tha base playlae

of Shaee Plalaaoa of Vbtea, lh ~
dtuaaalag of Bobby Qataer of
Rett, lhe lwht gtdtar eeuade of
Mldtaal Scheahar of:~ eatd
Tradi Guaaof LA. Gaaaaad Oe
vocal pre~of RichaalNackof
Shark island?" You Jet a mw

baaL

territory or anylhhg, but It'e l»a
to Satan at %e llaat AS

it'a e gaNl way lo Iaad It aS eN.
Even this baail wQ ptab.
ably nevw lour lelather, they
mund ptatty cohesive, aad they
aren't comprised of taokiea.

Contraband is a bit saorieatad
record, aad became meat of tha
bends that thew playwe bdang
to aren't really known for their
blues, it'sabig change. Rett? LA.
Guns? Bluest Not teelly.

This album was made after
Tracii Guns, Share Peterson and
Bobby Biotaer jamtned together
on MTV Unplugged last year.
Guns, who was good friends
with Michosi Schenker,,(who, by
the way, shines on this abum)
asked if Mike. wanted to play
MSG was about to record .their
next album, but Schenkar hap$ N-

ly agreed. The autpriw choice for
a vocalist is Ibchatd Sack,

who'ings

for Shark Island, a band
that has only released one album.
Shark Island's next album could
really be good if Black learned
anything from playing with this
band.

His vocals are quite good, and
he doesn't sound like everybody
else in the tock scene.'This could
be his ticket to the big time.

It's good to we an album like
this because it means that the
egos were checked at the door,
and there was no pressute. This
album is a wekome autptiw. h
fan of any of these bands would
probably expect that this tecotd
contains some good music, and
that it does.

Schenker and Guns sound like
they'e played tc|gather lor years;

they both compliment each
other's style. Schenker is mote of
a virtuoso this Guns, and
Schenker takes the lead moat of
the time in the songs, but you
could do worse for a rhythm gui-
tarist than Guns

Bobby Sataar hes guyed in
Rett for eight yeara, aad haa
payed hisdues. Iatt ieaHII eeSIag
albums, and even though they
definitely are on the downswing
of their careers, it could be tltat
Biota will be playing in one band
or another for a long time.

Peterson has been playing the
bass long before Vixen carne
around. She has played on the
road with Helm "I am women,
hear me roar" Reddy and Rick

Rsass sse MCK NX pays 1&

em&tag m1wM. (~~

Waahingtaa'and Northern idaho,
and the «iOIloi of aealtly
radio btctaclcaete.over N%X-
FM of each ef the sytnpltoay's

et4emlptiaa caatcariL
fdaweS ccmcett wl open

with Meadelwohn's beauHful
Derriere lo A Nfihaw~ ~'s
DraW and WSI Caallntm WIth
Battok' plane Cettserte Ne, 8,
kuuel ezeek'e ~of lg en4
Reapighi'a 1lt ef

M uaic Ditector Bruce laden
~aye fatewell to the dty

aad the ne Symplumy
Otchaetta Hidey when he cea-
ducts Ida lhel api~tu.e ae
music dllecatr before leaving for
Na t»w peat aa gat»tal ataalc
director of the city of Aechen.
Getmmty. The caaaatt also caa-
dudea lite Speka» Sympltcmy's
19%N1~«ad ia lhe 1oth of
the 10coaeat de&ca eerlea

llui otcl»atra'a arHeHc
under Bruce Fetden's ip
haa been eterhad and hee made
enimpc~tlaapacton theenHte
Spokane end htkmd Northwest
cotnmunity. Achievea»niaof the
past alx seasons include the addi-
Hon of the "Symphony at the
Met" chamber orct»stra series,
the 19a9 ASCAP —Regional
Otchsstra Award for Adventure-
some Ptogtatnming of Contem-
porary Music from the American
Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers, outdoor parks
concert's which have become a
community tradition, annua1
concerts in the magnificent set-
ting of Saint John's Cathedral,
run-out performances in

~avetal tatatdings lo his credit.
. Rascal Plack'a music hes bean

petforaad Btuia Fatdea and
gvaSpolaeaa oaeee-
al ocxaelaa ovw Ite peat abc
yaare. Meet taoaaliy,
eaces heard . 's ively
cacheelta dmuatairallim phase,
7%a 7%tS ef Ia Oh4etta, at the
Miaeh Iy SjitatftmtHaa ccmcert.

ef @ac wm aaapoeed in
aa4 'ie for. alilag etciiaaea

ahme. Those who. altcetded the
Symplioay.'s debut at

Met in April 19a9 may
temember this Work, reprised
now on the Opera House stage.

Andre-Michel Schab last
ted with tl» Spokane Syaa-

y in ber 1986.He has
won sevetai ptesHgious awatds
and cocnpeHtions including the
1974 Naumbetg International
Piano CompetiHon, the 19'V
Avery Fisher Re@tel Award and
the 19S1 Grand Ptiae in the Van
Cli burn International Piano
Competition. He has repeatedly
performed with the world'
major otchestras, including those
of Boston, Philadelphia end the
Bournemouth Symphony. Schub
regularly performs in recital and
at the foremost music festivals
end has appeared numerous
Hmes on television. He also has

The concert will close with one
of the great showpieces of the
orchestral tepertolte, Respighi's
7%c Piecs of Xone are "The Pines
of'he Villa Borghese," "The
Pines near a Catacomb," "The
Pines of the Janiculum" and the
stirring "Pines of the Appian
Way."

A p~oncert talk, free to ticket
holders, will be given by Kendall

seeas sse SYMPHONY paos 1W

Spekase Syfll nay tu

<".'z

zZ»
'.
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One of 16town meetings on the
future of the Idaho Commission
on the Arts will be held at the Pri-
chard Gallery Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.

"Basically, we want public
comment on how we spend both
state and federal money," said

. Margot H. Knight, executive
director of the commission. "We
want to know what needs to hap-
pen to make the arts more vital in
the Moscow area and how the

Idaho Commission on the Arts
can help."

The Moscow Arts Commission
is generously co-hosting this
meeting, conducted by Commis-
siorier Bill Bowler and Knight.

The agency is developing a
long-range plan for 1993-1998
and plans additional meetings
throughout the state in April and
May. In addition to inVited pre-
sentations hem kicai officials,
arts groups, artists and arts edu-

Art meeting to be held in MOSCOW»TIME Ui:E-
mouths of the same people who

cators, there will be Plenty of also produce Peopk magazine
"open mike" time. come the secrets of the ancient

"Pl'ease, if you have opinions . world, and how they were either
or comments, we want to hear (chooseone) constructed by men
from you," Kmght said "Our for bizarre religious reasons, or
plan will only be as good as the built by aliens as landing bea-
pe~ole who contribute to it cons. Authorities like Whitley

The Idaho Commission on the Streiber lend valuable quotes
Arts is the primary cultural deve- ]ike, ''They have been here since
lopment agency for the state It time began," while criticism,
provides grants:and services to reality and '-FACTUAL PROOF
arts organizations,. artists areavoidedhketheplague. What
(including, folk: artiste): and remains isa list of stories withno
echo'ols.'te fiscal. year 1991 value,somepretty,picturesanda
budget is $1.2 million. really orgatiizad.index.

If.you want to learn about. the
unexplained', .or,aie looking for
some soluhons, check out books

Correction
hke the Shptiral Esyqrer. and the
Whole-Earth- Review.',lnstoaf of

waa an ~ bt the Fri- rrrlfing foti 'f jeep.:ansi kaofsb,
.day bley 3'.Issue of Q+'tloMNt yeN N bo trwAlf to tbo reel niyst
in th beagnk of theat'ery Moe- 'lwt'reon't hioa 'iofeief (Ac. Lind-

'ow band:eel~ .sew.: aRiutn leg, lifnajping, tlo Sea& Aniori-

Fetabot, ioneletl at MJOV Tbe: .con. crystal: Qal, 'kitll. ljghteiheg,
waanoti~s4eilNJOI,. anit Ac ksappeeon'cc of Ne -IJSS

bet.ra'tbar:at:~ «f lie:~-'-', '
',olefefsofewf Aojhtel

bate of 4a basal'e', .',jlake", pew@.oeaf jiixeiice like
'We aliolae-for any ideal-.;%%itlej. Sbeket, Nosfrwfantasiuut
Qggg. "...' '. 'IIIIII. Jlosbnga

+ROCK MIX (~ ~ i1
Springfield, and oven though
Vixen is somewhat of a pop rock
joke imitation of Heart, Peterson
can play. She plays her best bass
on the David Bowie cover of
"Hang Onto Yourself." Peterson
will garner some respect from
this project.

Most of the songs are, covers,
such as a song that appeared. on
Tim Feehan's debit album
released earlier. this year celled
"Stand" (Feehan is. a musician
from Canada who played 'with

Bryan Adams.) Also, Roy
Brown's "Good

Rockin'omght's

done nicely here —a great
excuse for the band to jam.

All of the songs are different,
and there are plenty of potential
radio players, such as "Intimate
Outrage" and "Kiss By

Kiss.'here's

no reason that this band
shouldn't be pretty big in the
music scene. this year.

. With all of the so called
"super-'roups"

around right now, (i.e.
Damn Yankees, the reunioned
Yes, otc.), Contraband is a defi-
nite addition to the list. But when
you consider that all of the bands
that these people play for are still
together, it makes this record
unique, and maybe more musi»
dans will catch'a clue and give
their fans a treat. This one defi-
nitely does.
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Feeney at 7:15p.m. in the Music
Room of the Opera House.'he
concert begim at S p.m.1-1 IChOOt VeOr. Tie~toe Fa .e)IC~~
are$ 10,$15,$17,$19and $23and
are available Monday through

C . tO CCÃAPUS Friday at the Spokane Symphony
Ticket Offic,on the SkywaRt
Level of the Seaflrst Financial
Center.
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ho but now I'e seen the scathing
proof. IYs an amateurishly pub-
ished little rag (I use the tenn

loosely) entitled "The Daily
Shirker", or "The Russian.Ml"
and published by your. friends, at
Delta Tau Delta for distribution
through the Greek coinmunity.
This little pamphlet is a collection
of inside. jokes and cartoons por-
traying their friends and enemies
in a less than savory light. 1tis all
written with a.veiy heavy racist,
sexist and homophcbic shmt'that
is very disquieting. It sounds like
it was written by a p of
junior high school ants still
trying to get past the lowestcom-
mon denominator. This zine con-
tains a prefabdisclaimer thatpro-
claims, "Any dlher inleqtretahon
in such a n»nner as tobe degrad-
ing or uncouth is completely out
of order." This introduction is
written in such a way which insi-
nuates that all this drivel has
been written in good spirits and
because of that iYs acctqttable. I
realize that this is all a big joke
but what do people joke about?
What they fear. And some mem-
bers of the .Gioek coinmunity

Couwe
Service

-bee heyeecy'IfNal-
F|eeMmaily, $eby Stpplilo-

Call for Itoefoor qjagaleek .

INS. ~Meeo~M %SAN
AUews

obviously fear people of differerit
color and persuasion in a very
bigoted sense. If these jokes rep-
resent the fears of same in the
Greek system, it tells me that they
have yet to discover any other
interpretation of any other idea
or lifestyle outside of their own
white, middle class upbringing.
I'm appalled by the utter lack of
imagination displayed here and't confirms my. belief that the
Greek community seeks to con-
tinue and improve their own sta-
tus quo with no regard to impro-
ving that of others. I'm fright-
ened by this sort of mentality
displayed by students"who are
'studying to be future leaders. I
also wonder why any organiza-
tion would want son»thing like
this representing them and.hurt-
ing their already shaky image. Of
course Mta Tau Mta hei a right
to produce ntbbish like this but
everybody elie has the right and
duty tmd ihould bring this out of
the closet and call it for what it is;—Steve Farneman

«NEWS f ~4
some tough questions: Did you
know the book was being pub-
lished? Did you know about the
content of the book? If so, why
wasn't action taken? They should
have giillcd the Delta Tau Delta
President: What is the purpose of
the book? Isn't it hypocritical to
crusade for human rights while
concocting a baok like this?
Instead, they took thc law road of
sensationalism, published some
of thcbook'sdisgustingcontcnts,,
skirted most of the weighty.
issues and topped thc story with
thc headline, "Ul frat's dirty little
booklet;" The, National Enquirer
would be proud.

Take it fram Sam Danaldson-
freedom of the press has a new
meaning in. the 'l990s. The news
you hear, scc and read is often
exactly what you want to hear,
scc and read. Stay tuned for pay-
pcr-view ncwscasts.
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Tho Argonaut will accept ioloto to the editor until noon on the day!
prior to publication. T mustbo limitedtotwodoubjoapacod typed
pages in length. For su totfuiting greater expo¹tion, atrange-
monts mey,bo made with the editor.

Lettots must bo signed in ink and include tf» name, address,
stu-'ent

identification oumbet or dtivot's license number, and phot»
number of the writer. For multiple-OLtthotod leNoto; tho abojjto infot--
mteoh will be fetfUlted fof each writer. Proof of ferttfty WN bo
needed at time of submis¹on. Leeeto teceiwdby maI wNnotbo tun
unless tenfitmation of authotofxp is made. Names of wtfteto wNnot
be witN»kf.

Lettoto meit bo otltod fot length, mochwiic!Of otioto end apeNng
~ttoto. Tf»Atgorimtt teootvooff» rigftt toiefuoolopubNohatty lofter..
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ty of the crime that they had corn- in the last 10 years. Consider that 'include their family of origin, a
mitted until they were sitting in thelegsldrinkingagewasraised newfamilyoftheirown,orparti-

>ALCOHOL I'ssl Pcs the interview room at the poiice from 19years old to 21-year~id dPation in a religious grouP. All

S~H
"' '" d~ngthisti~Mowr% i tion of th~sit tions force theindi-

station.
and okier. Ido not think itis wa- To find out if theM prObiems of alcohol itself'will only force vl ua lnVO V tO.Star OutgroW-

mnd letoe% tachronologicd emst on the Ul c~pus I inter- students further into hiding ing tl wlf~enter~n th t

difference of one day to enect viewed Bruce Pitman, Ul Dean of when they drink
mcha~k~ch geinb h- 9'd„t Adv.,~y S'v~. pit- ~en''doc~ unty ~
vior. I thereforebelieve that the man had several comments that 'hile the university is not
university needs to provide strengthened and expanded Cpl.. going toshattge the nniai sxpsa.

Walker's observations. Pitman tation, instilled since 'childhood, no, g m™.
structuwd environment to guide believes that 85 percent of the that 18 is in fact a magical aes, it

towasd bemg more wspon incidents that get reported at the can help by gently bringing wali-.
si ie members of society as ws@ university level involve alcoholy ty into cher focus. I think that
asgivingthemtheoPportunityto The majority of the remaining 15 some basic structuws shoulcl be
get an academic oduca"on percent aw academic violations; in place io guide young students,

Tour naif ulloisaptub VAen lashed him about the fact perhaps similar to those >'QIiN~N baal SCSs 0~ w'+ t~ ON I up as a that. arrests proaressively lostraints placed on young pso-
P ' ' IncWOSed un' age %1e he Sug- pie Outaide Of SCheol. It WoulCI be Deparin~gg ONSCO an anlbu y~gg&vd Wa r a ~ve with gested the cause could be traced reasonable io tahe atttaldanco in

tM M~w P4k 6 p~ ™nt to thedrinkingagsof 21.Iocause courses commonly attended by
underage drinking is illegal, it is lS io Ã-year~a If a itudant. 'prol~n .bagimd lsm j0 .

hidden,asaromanyof,iheminOr. does not show up for dass they
..:.,—ler. uo ',::::--':. & I

"r ' lorn
erhae 19—IglIlademlla'. dri+4ng byithis'ager stourla As IIIOvldualoutsideofschoole%}tho~ II drinkers get closer le~i ice,. dmlsno s wup~'msrit ~ ish, wwili bo instructing this
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summer Spanish program are
increased individual assistance,
and. fulfillment of the core cuni-
cuium requirement in the. com-
munication category.

~ The &coal Wcsdd Wm
University, of idaho. Sumeer

'Igtograms presents "The Saaond
Worid War," in. iadopth study
which scrutiniaes the events
iaadblg up'o WWI,. focleing
mainly'on European and 'Asia'n

involvomanL
Nstory 40l/SN,'lwo:ciwmla,

will meet Monday. thieugh
lhjlrsday, 16:30'am:io 12:10

;, May 2O.io Juno %. Iich
, assistant piofomor of

Soviet and Mod~'utepaan

aigl.;to incl oaaie and
ihort piparL Qmlco.has an
.«asnsivo bacbgsiund in'uto-
paon.history «nd of
eAlary hiotoryandMlddlo
em hhNoiy.

According to, the
cause ~ ioat 'eadiag .io
ceavoy WWII history wi4 sup-

dants who.parllclpa& wig Iafn a
thorough understanding of
WWII aad sovoml ovawta Set
chanced tho political sblsctuto of
the enibe worbl.

I
ll7 E.3@iet. 'lihicoe, lO

Moa.- .:I g; .-gym.

G A A%RoF::
"REhL UFE"
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Tl~ are very few celleae sttidents
who can say'hey have '.ciertified
professional skills. The-fact is that while
attending college,- there aie not many
part-time jobs that offer much more
than raw labor and a low salary. Nut for
many years now, University of Idaho
students have been using us as a ladder
for success. They have taken advantage
of tWe positioris that we offer. We
provide profes'sional training in
positions such as avionics, electronics,
welding, office management and
photography just to name a few.

IDA HO

While oeering students sophisticated
training and experierm in part%me

-: jobs w'ith imptessive salaries, w'e also:
oaer up to $15~ iowash a ful&iiia
college education. hnd there is
abeolulely no'full-time obhaartion aAer
Iraduatkoa.". Who else can oaer. ~
meme tewaiIds your succor whQe your
still in colleges

The Idaho Air National GuarId now has
openings, in moie than thirty different
high tech fields that can help lift you off-
the ground. Mbuld you like a chance at
one of theme To learn more about the
opportunities we. offer, or how you can

apply or qualify, give us acall.

&M~osaoaaos
NATIONAl OUAkO 1-800-325-5385
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Sublet hrr summer - one bedroom,
across born T~ Tkno. 442-0535.

Apartment sublease for summer. Three
bedroom, two baOroom, cable, tele-
phone steady hooked up. Rent neftotl-
able. Ca5 442-d352.

'oomm~wanted lo share 3 bedroom
apartment. $175/month utilities
included, W/0. Available May 17.
5424I13.
Sub-lease Oo bednrom aparbaent in
Troy. Wawr, sawer, Sarba4a
15 minuws from Moscow. $200 per
monO. CaN 436.3daa or 4N4124.
Sublease aeo bedroom afraraaent for
summer. $275 per monO, on campus.
Parliaty funwhad 443 35l7.
Apartment for sub4eme, Orna bed-
room, auo baduoom. Close to campus,
cable, phone abaady kwtaled. $40par
monO. Cal 4424215.
Room to sub-lease lsr June and July, in
a bi5 l»use. $133/mo. 222 tforO
Adams. Cal Maa N3-44M.

Elmwood: ~bedroom, 2 baOroom for
sub-lease. On campus, nim, biyi $350
monO O.B.O.June 1.Cani 445-7024.

Takeover lease lsr one bedroom apart-
ment Class ta campus. $240. udtties
edudsd. N24141 (averwtys).

Sub~ Ma baOetua ~ebltatt wiO
deck. FuNy hnmhad, ofaae.» campus.
$270. +uNNSaaa$ 13$iaretebethowa
+ 1/2 udtdaa. Caa RASE

NN~%$
Roonsn~, laaW, non-smohar lar
summer. Sort tunas, $140per monO.
lfo dapaaiL ~$. Rene@

Rsoram~ ta ahwe~ badrean tralt-

~r. $50 dspaait, $440 rara plus tele-
phone. Caw ahoy, heah prelsrred.
CQ 44240M.
Wanted: meal lar aunuaar, only

$132 e monO pill ~,good loca-
tion, quiet„clean. Calf Chris at
N2-4715.

oommatss wanted ior nest INTNCQCLf$ . g~gggg~gg~semester. Roommates/sublease for
summer also «raiiabfs. 442- 1545, arty- For sale, 1941 Kiwasski ~LTO afreet Over-peters Anonyinous ntaeM ettime.. bike. priced to sell at $660. Call Latah Care Conor 7 pm, Mondays

TyjhtBN Fast; efhcisnt service
mer and/or 1N!-02 school year. Share Terry 442-2344. yeu need it $1.25/p$ . tart./sp. Charts.

w~o ~lc. Cal ~et 442-4S71.
pus. $1II.50per monO. CeN 442-d504
& Erkw 'aculty Ul(tOyaafs),meta,non~oker
Two roommates wwttad, $134 per ~s 2 w3bmm m tkndesor .urusa fsperience,- THI 'THIIILL. Kevin ~ggN-
manO. AvaNabfe May:14; Au$ ust 15. 'referably afknwn4 pals. Juno:I occu. 33d- 5702, .Pullman'. Oaiy
Call Karen 445-7172. pancy. Cell 445-75s3. '04.773.33

Iar edttaaBaa; stantfat aid 'LQN hata I'IOa 00., tray d'aM
Joe .

'
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sary..eats ~ Fernale. CaN Student. 2.WB pey $Nd0.htr Sta Na ntaa$ ta.
EmploymentSarviaeet-204-244.Sent; . ~fg~gjg
Airlines Hlnnyl FN$ht ~tdana,, ' g+ . 'W+ ~g~
cuslNllar seneca reps., matnhnwlc ~ Otiap-leteyat'taatttdtllshaar -

.
t Round beaded pin ~ wf4t pSCf Of)NR'OWl - Sta gism IN4a

IleeB4454544 Or QS-12., ggg.~ yaB g ep
lOI SMJ fer-s

.*;- Reward foi last aet ol hays. Last
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Rent bare games
for the price

I of one.
I
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I
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FAKE to Ul Students
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WAIT AN HOURFOR THEIR PIXY, WHEN
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS IN 30 OR

LES-8?

I

A MEDHJM ORIGINAL-STYLE
ONE-TOPPING OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR ONLY $5.OO
ALSO AVAILABLE:

OUR"CARRY-OUT" SPECIAL. A LARGE ONE-TOPPING OF YOUR
CHOICE FOR ONLY $6.30. CARRY OUT ONLY.

,No cou on ¹cessa . Good Dead 8'eek and Finals 5'eek only,
May th thru May 6th 1991. Additional toppings extra. Not

good with any other oper,


